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CHURCHES.

CATHOLIC.

St. Mary Magdalene Church,
ev. F. A. B. Laforest, pastor
j)trday Service: Low mass, 7. a.

m; high mass, 9 a. m. Bene-
diction 7:00 p. m.

M. E. SOUTH.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, R. S. Isbell, D. D., pas
tor. Preaching morning and
night on second and fourth Sun-
days of each month at 11.00 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m., Sunday school

every Sunday at 10 a. m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday nights at
7p.m.

BAPTIST.

First Baptist Church, Rev. Dr.
C. A. Schilling, pastor. Preach
ing first and third Sundays of
each month.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

MASONS.
Abbeville Lodge No. 192 F.

and A. M. meets Thursday on or
before full moon of each month,
at Masonic Hall. Dr. C. A.
Schilling, W. M.; Max Sololoski,
Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Vermilion Lodge No. 122 K. of
P. meets every Tuesday night at
Masonic Hall. W. B. White, C.
C: G. A. Levy, K. of R. and S,

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MBN.

Sagamore Tribe No. 32 1. O.
of BM, meets on first and third
]n4A of each month, at Ma-
sonic Hall. Ernest Fletcher,
Sachem; O. H. O'Bryan, K. of S.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

St. Mary Magdalene Branch,
No. 597, Catholic Knights of
America, meets second and
fourth Sundays of each month.
O. Bourque, Prse.; J. L. V. Fais-
sons, Rec. Sec.

SKNIGHT OF HONOR.

Arcadian Lodge No. 3240 K. of
H. 'neet every first and third
Sundays of each month. H. J.
Stansbury, dictator; D. W. Wall,
reporter; J. T. Labit financial
dictator.

EASTERN STAR.

Lizzie Chapter No. 110. E. S
meet first Friday of each month.

A. O. U. W.

Abbeville Lodge No. 38 A. O.
U. W. meets on the second Mon.
day of each month. R. Dozier,
recorder.

w. O. W
Abbeville Camp No. 6 W. O. W.

G. '3. Wall, C. C; Felix Hollis,
Clerk.

Will Raise Stock.

The charter of the Vermilion
Live Stock Company. Limited,
was signed Tuesday. Thecorpor-
ation has an authorized capital of
$100,000. and is to commence busi-
ness when $60,000 is paid in, and
its affairs will be managed by the
following Board of Directors; Dr.
C. J, Edwards, President: Felix
Broussard, Treasurer: S. A. Pip-
e-Secretary, and Columbus Tra-

, with J. A. Weber, Manag-
er,-t Company will acquire
tab (deranch of Felix Broussard
to miles southwest of Abbeville,
anf at once engage in the raising
a selling of live stock, for which
t property is well equipped. A

~rton of the stock has been
t4 mWfy Capitalists of Terrebone
a_' Lafourche Parishes, and the
Cipany is in shape to begin
b*uie s at once.

- Attacked by a lob

een, in a labor riot, until
ered with sores, a Chicago street

duno•- apylied Bucklea's Arnica
,a was soon sound and welL

' i~w m amily," writes G. J.
T iestle.d "aa ud dit per-

KAPLAN COMMENT.

Oscar Swire spent Thursday in
Gneydan.

The shortest way to the Laun-
is to Phone 158.

V, W. Price was a business vis-
itor to Crowley Wednesday,

Phone 158 to have your clothes
done up in short order.

B. Saniere drove up to Crowley
Wednesday returning the follow-
ing day.

If you care to patronize home
boys stop the Peoples' Steam
Laundry wagon,

Maurice D. Hebercourt was the
first plaqnter around Kaplan to
ship out new rice this season, he
having sent a car out last Friday
to New Orleans.

Among the Kaplanites who vis-
ited the parish seat on Thursday
were Justice B. J. Hartman, Geo-
rge A brahams and Charles Abra-
hams.

Willey Williams, of New Iberia
spent a few days in town this
week visiting friends and relat-
ives.

Mrs. J. C. Williams, who is
still at Andrew, is reported to be
very sick it having been necess-
ary to send toW•ew iber~ene day
this week to have Mr. Williams
returned to her. She is better
now and Mr. Williams has gone
back to his business, passing
through here Tuesday morning.

George Tippins and family
have removed from Kaplan to
Spring Hill where hei will con-
tinue in the grocery business.

Sunday night, September 17,
will witness the closing of the big
campmeeting at Indian Bayou
and it is expected that a large at-
tendence will be present, An in-
vitation is extended to everybody
to go and have a good tivme.

Mrs. William Chandler and
daughter, -Miss Edna, were in
Kaplan Tuesday.

E. LeBlanc, of near Rushmere,
was in town on business Tues-
day.

C. J. Montgomery. has been
busy lately putting the finishing
touches on the new gin of the
Planters' Ginning & Milling Com-
pany, so as to be all in readiness
for the cotton when it begins to
come in.

Telephone messages from
Lafayette to parties here say that
the reports of so many cases of
yellow fever in that town are
greatly exagerated.

A special train, No. 672, passed,
through Kaplan on the Southern
Pacific Monday.

Prof. O. J. Lyons. of Abbeville,
was in town Monday giving his
regular music lessons.

O. H. Deshotels 'transacted
business in Abbeville, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagrus Guidry
went to Abbeville for a short time
Saturday.

Rev. Father Maltrait and O. H.
Deshotels went out fishing Satr
urday on the Abbeville canal, and
caught a fine string of fish.

The Planters' Ginning & Mill-
ing Company nowhas all its mach-
inery iii good running order and
this week madea mill run on corn
the result being entirely satisfac-
tory. The farmers of the Eaplaa
country are invited to bringtheir
milling business to this new in-
dustry.

Robert Morgan, of Indian Bay-
on, was down here Saturday at-
tending to business.

Arthur Boudreaux, of of Earth
was in town on buiness Monday.

During the heavy thunderstorm
Sunday night one vivid flash of
lightning struck in Kaplan so
near one of the coon town houses
that it was reported one of the
negro women had been killed,
but it was afterwards found that
she had only been stunned and
not seriously hurt.

Pierre Hargrove, a farmer, liv:
ing about four miles south of
Kaplan, attempted to kill himself
last Friday night by .cutting his
throat with a rasor. He inflicted.
a serious, but not fatal, wound,
although it looked for a time as
though he would bleed to death
before surgi~ac heipcodl be ob.
tamined. Dr. R l. ile,, of Kap-.
lan, who happened o'be passing
the farm attetA. .t ne...

mB~r~c~~il 8~:rp4~ '

sew up the cut for $10. The
would-be suicide said he did not
believe he was worth as much,
and Dr Tilley told him if he did
not value his life at $10 he 'would
not help him save it for less.
Despondency is supposed to be
the cause.

Dr. Lrtoure, of Cossinade and
Dr. E. L, Tilley were the guests
of Dr. Theo. Forest Sunday,

William Charles and family vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mont-
gomery Sunday.

Ernest Duplantis, of near Mul-
vey, was over here on business
Saturday.

Maurice D. Hebercourt, of
Rushmere, has been a frequent
visitor to Kaplan during the past
two weeks.

Caterpillars ' have appeared
again in the cotton and unless
they can be checked by the use
of paris green great damage will
result.

The first new rice hauled to
Kaplan this season was shipped
to J. C. Jung, New Orleans, last
Friday, consisting of one carload.
The rice was raised by the D'He-
becourt Realty' Company, is of
an excellent quality and the sacks
will easily average 200 pounds.

Mrs, O. H. Deshotels celebrat-
ed the anniversary of her twenty
ninth birthday, Thursday, Sept-
ember 7, at the family residence
in Kaplan, by entertaining a num-
of friends at dinner, the guests
present who did honor to the hap-
py occasion belngRev Father Mal-
trait, Dr. and Mrs. Theo. Forest,
Mrs. Dara Ducota, Miss Azema
Kershaw, and Messrs Chas. Saint
Henry J, David. Mrs. Deshotels
was a chraming hostess and made
her guests thoroughly at home.-
She was the recipient of numer-
ous congratulations and good
wishes that she mightenjoy many,
many years of happiness in life
and success in business.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Farmer Stock
Company, Ltd., held here last
week, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year; Si-
meon Cormier.- President: W. J.
Roddy, Manager; Felix Arce-
neaux, Assistant Manager; Roma-
ire Guidry, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and J, Albert Schleshinger
Auditor. The Company declar
ed a 15 per cent dividend for the
eight months ending Aug. 31,
1903.

CHEAP RATES.
Vur The KRna.e Ctly e*tbeurn Rail.

way.

Hot Springs, Ark., one fare
pius $2.00, on sale daily, limit 30
days after date of sale. Summer
Tourist rates in effect daily. Low
Rates to Portland, Ore., account
of the Lwikra -lition;
also- to ceand Los
Angeles, . ;rya d trip
rate of one fare, .fi a .s .to
Rich MoV 'in, SAngs s,
Gentry. Dfe aimod
Sulphur`Sprins••j ias
Noel; Lanagan, Andt son Good-
man and.: phos 4 on sale
daily Jul•r~ Septv30th, fnal
limit Oct. 31-st, >E

T. . . Agenti

J. T. Gillentine' new house is
approaching completion, and
when finished it will be the finest
residence in town. The house
will have ten large rooms and al-
ready it shows how commanding
and attractive in appearance it
will be.

If you are thirsty go to Paul
Broussard's.

Fortier has the laigest and
best assorted stock of groceriesin Gueydan. Give him a call.

Every man owes it to himselfand his family td master a trade
or profession. 'R•ad the display
advertisement of, the six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, in thisissue and learn how easily a
young man or lady may learn
telegraphy and be assrate a posi-
tion.

On hand a full line of wagon re-pairs for prompt repairing atGueydan Machine Shoy:

Mrs. C. W. Finley left Tuesdayevening for Crowley to arrange

fof the reml sly to

It t~Gu x RiceMill, and w'

AINq~~i

Finley from Gueydan will be re-
gretted by their large circle- of
friends here and they will be
greatly missed in social and

chureh circles.

Miss Mary Butt is making
special preparations to supply the
ladies of Gueydan and vicinity
with all the latest novelties in
millinery trimmings and notions.
Her latest fall patterns will be
ready for inspection next week
and an invitation is extended to
the ladies to call and see the new-
est styles as soon as they arrive.
She will be at the same location,
on Main street near Third.

Do you use paint? The R: Mc
Will!ams Company, Limited, of
New Orleans, offer to supply
paint users with just what they
need at the os:est possible prices.
Read their big advertisment in
another column.

If you need money to harvest
your rice see Asa S, Kennedy
before pledging your crop or
bofrowing elsewhere.

Dr. R. B. Raney at Crowley,
devotes special attention to dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Offices over Crowley
State Bank.

This is ideal weather for the
rice farmers. It is just warm
enough to thoroughly ripen and
harden the grain and the slight
rains have been more of a help
than damage, especially to the
lated planted rice. Considerable
harvesting has beendone, but no
threshing of any consequence
yet. It is expeceted that the new
crop will begin coming in next
week and for the next two amonths
there will be lively times around
Gueydan.

See the Gueydan Rice Mill
about advances with which to
make the crop of 1905.

.Gulf Coast is headquarters for
rice buyers.

Stop at Fortier's and look at
the stylish Polo hats just in from
St. Louis.

To rent or buy desirable town
property in Abbeville, Gueydan
or Kaplan see D. D. Cline, 'The
Real Estate Man," Abbeville,
La.

The Gueydan Brass Band held
a meeting Saturday night and e-
lected Ben Isaacs president and
manager, and M. I- Ramsey, se-
cretary and treasurer. Prof; W.
H. Pate, of Abbeville, was retain-
as director, the band having made
excellent progress under his
leadership. The band is becoming
one of the best musical organiza.
tions in this part of the State and
it certainly is a credit to the
town.

To buy the cheapest farm lands
in Vermilion parish, see D, D,
Cline, "The Real Estate Man,"
Abbeville, La.

Dr. H. B. White spent Satur-
day in Abbeville.

Feed at Gulf Coast.

The Gueydan Rice Mill is
ready to talk to the farmers
about advances for harvestingthis
year's crop. Better call and see
them if you need any money.

For Sale-236 acres fine farm
land, improvements, near Abbe
ville, oq Bayou Vermilion. This is
dirt cheap, $7500,00. D.D, Cline,
"The Real Estate Man," Abbe-
ville,' La.

For Family Surrys and Road
Wagons call at Guey4an Lumber
Company.

The old -reliable Sherwin-Wil-
liams ready mixed paints can be
had only at Fisher's, the Guey
dan Hardware man.

A jolly moonlight party drove
out to long bridge east of town
Friday night and spent a pleasant
time in dancing, Isinging and. en-
joying the big spread that. was
taken along Those who had the
pleasure of the outing were Miss-esFolkland, Riley, Nona, Hutch-

es;,Lucy Bourriaque, Frances
Graham, Messrs Prior Wright,
Hvman Isaacs, Walker Smith,Paul Borell, Dr. Smith and Mess-
rs and Mesdames H. B. White
and'W. E. Hughes, This moon

light outing was given by the Do-
wino Glee Club in honor of Miss

Lovey Riley. of" Crowley.

Phone 158 to have your clothesdoie up in short order.

The shortest way to the Launldry is to Phone 158,

Pigs' feet and keg pickles .atFortier,'s.

The secotd shipment,of cottonhas reaceed Gueydan, thalaundch

A •ele, Captai Prevat oBro us-
sr4, -aarriviung Ai n ort Monday

ing her cargo. The otton is or
the famous Sea Island variety,
the finest' staple grown, and

comes to the highestr perfection
on the Island where the soil and

climatic .conditions are especially
favorable to it. This sh*inent
of cotton was boughtby Abbeville
merchants and sent direcry to
New Orleans from. here. Jeff.

Morgan, the owner of he tton,
who came up on.the Adele, says
that over 300 bales of thi fine

staple will be raised on Pecan
Island this year, where it vill be

ginned in the little gin that is in
operation there, and it will be

brought up to Gueydan for sale
aad shipment. Formerly all the
cotton raised on the Islant was
shipped by sailing vessel to vither
Galveston, Port Arthur or around
to Abbeville, the voyage t king
two or three weeks tomake, hile
with the present all water ounte
from the Island to this port, the
trip can be made in a day and
that this is the most convenient
point for them to do their trading.
It does seem that some of the
Gueydan merchants should buy
this cotton right here and not let
outside factors get the benefit of
the trading. If the Island people
knew that they would find ready
bueyers for their cotton right in
Gueydati they would be saved
the trouble of going on to Abbe-
ville from here to dispose of
their crop. Any of the merchants
in Gueydan could build up quite
a business in cotton, and when
the start is once made the volume
of business in the staple is sure
to grow.especially if the farmers
around here do as they say they
will and all put in little patches
of cotton next season.

Toup's new ice.cream parlbrpn
Main street is just the place to
get a fine dish of ice cream, cold
drinks,.fruits, confectionery and
and refreshments. He has just
what yun want this hot weather.

Mrs. J. H, Gibson, who has
been spending the past few
months at her old home near De-
catur, Illinois, returned to Guey-
dan last Saturday. In order to
reach here she was obliged to go
to Kansas City and then down to
Houston, Texas, coming over
from latter place on the Southern
Pacific, so as to avoid the deten.
tion necessary if she had come by
way of New Orleans.

Rev. A-J. Carruth, of Esther-
wood, will officiate at the services
Sunday at the M, E.; Church.
South, at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Ladies' imported kid gloves for
fall wear, just received at Fort-
ler's.

Coal at Gulf ~oast.

S. S. Singleton began hauling
rice to the Gulf Coast Warehouse
Thursday. This is the first new
rice of the 1905 crop to be brought
in.

Money at eight per-cent for
harvesting the rice crop of 1905
can be obtained of the Gueydan
Rice Mill by any farner needing
advances.

Stoves, dud everything that
goes with them, also oil burners
for the summer season, best and.
cheapest at W. F. Fisher's,
Guevdan.

Mrs, J. Roy-Tgeriot, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
LaCasse, in Abbeville, is at homel
again:

Rice will- be bought for cash
this season and the highest,
market price paid by Asa S.
Kennedy, -who is representing
the Planters Rice Mill of Abbe-
ville.; Or he will handle your
rice on toll if vou prefer it that
way.

Felix Belair went to Kaplan
Saturday on: business,

It will 5av you to buy' the best
twine.

This is the year when there
will be money in rice. Better
get ready to hai-vest your cropand if you need adVances see the
Gueydan Rice Mill about gette
ing the money.

Get ehljorj r 1 rie thisyearn. id,willbe paid by the Nati llg
whith has 3. A Seidshnayil r
i b buyer in the Gtuya
dan territory, Sea him at thei
GunlCo$st Wire ou e.

A: S. Keanedy ine over fron.
Abbevile Tuesday and spent a

feW days hie

boys shitop tePeopls': 8 et
Laundry wagon.

In Sokoloski's- Addition to .the
Abbeville, till January lst, 1906, a

to be given away. • particulars
our booklet, 'How to Obtain a Lot F

'"rHE REAL ESTATE MAN".
Room 14. Abbevileie

Abbeville. Louisiana.

Fall and Winter Go
We are receiving them daily

An assortment picked ii
by our Mr. W'.

Right on the spot. :
The great center of the w

NewY
And they look it-

Full of newness
Full of values

Our Millinery Department; Miss Feray in charm
your iUspection.

See Parm and St. Lois Styles right at home.

Do you wat samples? - '
i'otal cards are cheap. :

J. W eille, Louisi
"Abbeville, Louisitana.

D. D. CLINE
Notary Public,

Realplatag
Insurance.

Offce, room 14, Bank Buildin,
Abbeville, La..

or. Jlieu I. M i, .

All Work Done Promptly.

III Offic RsIIatcneqwaIsh ace i ;wm
Pbnea35. Ablbemvs. La.

L. Brousard, i-R Kxtcas. U W Ur

gLOUSSARDe. KITlItELL, & n LWYai

Attorneys at Law.
Office near courthouse,

Abbowll, L<.

a. P. NELSON, D. D. 8.. "
Omee in residence an Washingfen

streest nearDepot,
AfBEVILLUi. LA.

Call &ws se we for Brettelaetb work
in Dentistry. Crown and Bridge woik
a specialty, Prices reasonableaud all
work aoaranteed satisfactory.

Dr. M. RM. Oneamna
PHYSICIAN & SURGEO.DN.

Office in Godard's Dragatuoe.
'Pelephones:

Office - . . 3
Residence .

W. J. Quick.
GENER AL ONRA

House BuIldloEa 8eial
P hone 60. A b p l .ii l

PHYSICIA M& SURG N.
Calls p a Ispgj g amw d.

Offlce, Maddes e .,y
Phone Re dnmeet Nc.Z

GUILLIeAU 4& 1FAZRW

xpert. Painters and Paper
Hangers. Al work41ep

Phone 38.

Abbeville, - .

Rphae1 JA.a- i

t oiteB `.,

.' k wLL ' 4 41

Ate96trcittieysOffice 96 State $ r~e .

lou! 9 a. m. to12"im

Coutaeiw oied

-:j IXurV1sA1W

N 0~ARLW$
oa. t i M

W. B. *trao . ;B, ISEEItBO&IF$Or

.`No. 80 Perdido
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